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Nurses arc becoming increasingl y aware or the problems 
h1oh arise from !thin the complex pattern of' interpersonal 
rel tionships, and the professional cognizance of thes prob-
lems h.a.s produced mat rial r levant to the interactions of 
nursing groups. As nurses begin to assume the roles of' leader 
and participant in health, social ; nnd education 1 groups , an 
1md I" standing of group dynamics, truot'Ul'lng• and t chn1qu s 
becomes a necessity. 
All groups, patient and non-patient, have certain po 1-
tive elements, or elements hioh make it possible for tho 
gl'oup to progr- ss tomrd specific goals; groups also have 
certain n atlvc el ents, or elements hich inhibit or ob-
struct group progJ:> ss. This is concentrated study of t elve 
sel oted, neg t1ve el menta hioh were round to be common to 
tour s lected groups. 
The Statement of the Problem 
The problem with hich this study is concerned is as 
follo : 
ased on a study of :four selected groups, are there 
some common ob tructing, or negativ , laments found in 
nurse-1 d and nurso-memb r p tient and non-patient groups? 
- l -
lit the beginning of the study, certain questions volved 
hich n d d to be answered in order to btl> able to dr · 'I eon-
elusions cone rning the m in problem: 
1. fuat are the gener 1 typ s ot group in rh1ch a nur 
has a rolo as le d r and/or member? 
2. n tiv l mente l~ny ob tr ct or imp d group 
progres.s? 
3 • Ho can a knowledge of some of the common n g t 1 ve 
elements of various groups aid th nurs i n v lop-
ing some of the techniques of group interaction hich 
ill 1 d to~ard the elimination ot such obstructing 
lements? 
Purpos 
· Th p1.tt'po of the tudy is to a a m'ble d ta cone r ni n 
th common, n gntive lements of group functioning hich in-
hibit oup productivity; t o d term:tn 'hether or not th 
obstructing · le nt c n be ov rcom by giving conseiou_ , 
po 1t1v direction to them; nd to :r late uch mat :ri l to 
t h nursin profes ion in a manner i".J. ch ould mak 1 t s ti -
factory r ·f renee for further tudy in thi ar , and in 
mann r which, in o 1n t nc , oul · m . po 1bl util!z -
· t!on of t mat rial toward the improvement of 1nterper onal 
rel t1ons ·ri thin the profession. Directly relevant to th 
findings and the inferences dr m. therefrom, recommendations 
will be presented by means of :rh1ch uch findings m1 ht be 
tr1 d out subsequently in a diversity of situations. 
II 
3 
Definition of Terms 
~...roughout th tudy, oert in terms are u ed · hich n d 
clarification. Thus, t he follo 1ng list is present d as ex-
pl anatory or definitive .mat .ria.l : 
Group Psychotherapy ............... (th:ts is a. nebulous term which 
ho.s been g1 ven many inter -
pretations) 
a.. During lectures and c l asses, patient is put 1n 
touch ith inform t1on ooncel'ning probl ms simil l'" 
to his; with o:rt ithout further discussion ilith1n 
t h group or ith a. th r pist, he 1s led to insight 
about himself whiih 'b:r1ngs about cons t ructive per-
son 11ty changes . 
b . Group Psychotherapy ia l'lays "group 11 t herapy . It 
is the group itself that becomes the therapeutic 
ent . s . r sult of t he 1nt r ~tion between th 
individuals who form the group. 
Group . ... ............. . .. .... .... eons1sts of the members, the 
lead r, the · cord r, and t 
observer ( it either or bot h 
oft latter ar used). 
Psya1other PY•••••••••••··••••any 1ntet-act1on bet n 
pat ient and another person 
lor group), hioh i po 1t1ve, 
beneficial, good for th patient. 
Patient group .................. as used in this study, re.f rs 
to a group o£ mentally 111 
patient • 
on-patient group .............. implies any other groups l1th1n 
the nurae •s profession 1 and 
social sphere. 
1
'l.1here a G. [uller , • ho N turo ar.ld Dir ction of P ychi-
atri c \ tt"sins ( Philadelphia : J. a. Lippincott company, 1950), 
P• 127. 
2B:z:ouno ..;.ol by, 11Gr oup Psychotherapy and the Psychodram tic 
.e. thod , n 
4
r)up Ps*ohothera;ey: fi SiintRosium (Ne Yor k: B aeon 
House, l9 5 , p . ~aa . 
Group Lead r ••••••••••••••• ••• • 
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1 th person os effort 
are geared tow rd e11c1t1n 
greater p rt1c1p tion !thin 
the group.~ 
Recorder ••••••••••••••••••••••••• !s the person 1th1n th 
roup ho write down ith r 
verbatim reports of progr sa 
and 1nteraotion 1 or ho ~ r -ly r corak the important 
issues involved, and any 
conclusions rea.ch d. 
Ob rver .. .. 9•• •••······ ~· · · ·· ····1s th p ron who c ntr te 
on the dynamic t 1 thi th 
group an 1 chi r l y in-
terested in thy th group 
mov s ah .ad, or ~hy the roup 
does not progress . 
Group Dynamios . ................... . is tho ad pt1ve interaction 
whic occ'Ul"a ong t he 1:1e -
bers or any group in formal 
or informal rel tion and in 
direct and dynamic int rnct1o 
'!'i th o11e o.nothe:r- • 4 
Scope of the Study 
The problem is concerned with nurses n a cd in oup 
worlt, and the isolation of' certain common, negative elem nt 
foun in such group ork; conclusion ere reached and inf r-
ene s dr wn from anS\; ers derived .from guided 1nterv1e s ith 
x art in the fi ld of psych! try and psyohintrie nur in ; 
!'zoom an analysis of the lltor tur ; and from immediate ob-
serv tion (and th - recording or sueh obs rv tiona) of four 
oup thin th Gr ater Boston are , at elect d St t 
3Sol L v!n , 
Journ 1. 2!. Soo1 1 .;;;.;;;.;;;..;;.:;;;:;.;:;. 
22. oi t. , p . 301 . 
Oon truetiv Le dership, u 
19.19) , 5: 47 . 
hospital, and univ rsit school or nUl'sing. 
Limitation 
First-hand obs rvation of' nurse ... led or nurse•m :mber 
patient and non-pa..tient groups 1 s limited to fo'l.ll' groups. 
These oups ere elect d on the basi ot' av 11 bi11 ty 
{g ographioally ) , the convenience of time of meetin , nd 
t ho di.f.f re ee i n typ of group . P rson l eon.f r nc · r 
5 
not po ible ~ith all fifteen of th expert consult d by the 
guided :lnter•view, and cert ain inferences hav been dr m from 
corre pond nee i th t hose 'ho re. g ograph1cnlly unavai l bl e . 
The M thod of Approach 
An overview or th tour sel cted gr oups is how.n 1n 
Figure I, on the following page. In the first ot these, 
nam l y, the patient group, the role aasun d as that or non-
pa:Pt1c1pant observer, although on a fe occasiono, in the ab-
scnc of t he regular leader, leadership as assumed .. Imr.xe .:tte 
l y .follo ing enoh session , conferences ere held ith t h 
nurse-le d r o£ t he group , and any other obser~er (s) pre nt .. 
At s ch eonfe:renc s the positive and negativ el ments o 
t h group 's 1nt raetion we1~ . xwrt.1.ned 1 and an stimat of 
group pro r deeid d upon, i'~ollowing th eo erenc 
note r n-itt n for that do.y' a session. A total or thirty-
two such records were used f or this study. For the con 
group, in · lch :memb rship rol w s a sumed, the same 
6 
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technique of observation s employed until the group d cided 
to have z-otat1ng r cord rs, o.nd notes or the e siona re 
typed an" de vo.1la'ble to t he m ber ot th oup . 
For t h t hird group, i n which , for ninet en two- hour 
se sions, a non-p rt1oipant ob erv r role a · assume _, "run-
n1ng not s" · e ta.k.en durinB th se s1on, and 1 ter enlarg d 
upon. 
Co-le dership of th fourth , or advanced stud nt roup, 
mad· i t po s1bl to r vi eigh~ hours of v rb t i m c r r ' 
not .s. 
f t h 11 t r a ~ · . s mnde in hioh pproxi-
m t ely t:tf ~c. - f i vo rt1ol os, books, unpubl1sh d 1 eri t , 
pamphl t . • nnd jo n ls r o .fully r viewed. Olil t h S , 
five tver e f' or d t u:t l c1 atudy, aa f'ollo 
1. l?1dl r, J .. , nd C. ' tancl1 h , 11 Obs rv tiona oted 
Durin Course of Group Tre tment of Pay hoses , " 
n print, Di,se, s o,s o.f t h e Ne:rvOUf! sl ;~elll 
(J nua , ! 94r3) , Vol. , No. i. 
2 . Journal of Social Issu 
. -
3, - - - --- ----- -
4 .. 
(Spring, 1946), 4:1-'75. 
{Winter, 1949) , 5:1~ 5 . 
5 • .;utton , Helen A. , "Some Nm-s1ng Aspects of Childr n' 
rsychi tr 0 ~ . d , II Alne ican Journ 1 f Ortho-
E;SYC¥atrl (October, l947} , 17:681-684'. 
Th other m jor techni que , t~he guided intervie• , s used 
to obt in th opinions ot .ti f t n e:Ap rts in the i'i ld of' 
p ychiatry a nd ps ychi o.tr1c nur ing · to the des i rabl 
qual1f1cat 1ons f'or the n.ur e a. group le der or member~ n 
th l im tution of' .er work Vlhioh m1 t b thou..dlt n ce r . , 
particul l y in relation to patient gl .. oup . 
Statement of the Pres ntation 
Ghapt r II, the philosophy underlying th tudy , i ~ -
cat .:J tho mo 1v tiona for underto.kin such a study at thi 
time. Chapter III is the analysis of the assembled ata 
and includ a material from th opinions d duoed from th 
guid d intervie a, oxoer pts from t he literature , and from 
the obaorvn. tion of' th four groups. In addition, t h limit -
t iona or tho nnlyses ar pr sont d. Chapter IV includes n 
summa of the conolu ions r ached and the 1nferenc s dr m 
therefrom, r co~enda 1on r 1 v nt t o t he l1m1n tion of 
neg t1ve ol am nts from group interaction, and the recommen 
ti n or further rcas of inv s tigation which vol v th 
tud:r p o o 
OHtPTER II 
THE PHILOSOPHY UNDERLYING 'l·HE STUDY 
~h nternotion b t n hum b ings, a s parat nti-
t , or at1 nem'be s of group proce ding to r d fin 
goal 
' 
ha beco:tne ot"' major cone I-n 1thin our .;:7r s nt 0 t • 
Th 00 nizanc b pr of sional, duoat1on l, and eoc1 1 o ps 
of thi s . riou problem, as videnced by th abtmdanc of 
lite n.t a.pp l"'OG.Ch1ng th subject fro1n all anl s, 1 gr 
;ring " I t · nd1c~ tes the r aliz tion that hwnan r 1 t1 n 
as 11 s, for instance, the b1olo ical scienc 1 can ~ 
1 
tud.1 d ttnd r 111 bora.tory" conditi on • 
ti-
, 
f one thinks of the ho p1tal and th co .unity s t o 
lar · internotin ro p 111ade up of many s ller sub- . cups , 
an thin1 s ~ . lso, of the r-ole of' the urae "1:1th1n s c gro ps, 
ther com s the ro liz t1on that a nur e ~us t b gin to le~rn 
ho 'I t o :fu..."1.ct1 n a. a eontr b tlng memb r of a gro 
~. .' y nurs v n~tural l o.dcrship · bili ty, ·rhic ~ , w_ en 
devel o cl by :tner d kno,.ledge, insight , nd selt-·confidenc , 
coul c ert nn 1~po~tant infl1ence on gr oups of any kind~ 
Oth r n s hav a p ~ticularly aout· perception an intuition 
1 John R. P French, ni ntroduct ion- .... The Dynamics of th 




an b con1o thos · o succe sfully hold to-
g thor t 1 fl." ork o the group by mean of :tn•· 1lig nt nd 
tur contribut n., ~Jith t he continuu.m of cmpb sis u o th 
imp ne of to ork, nur. in ~o p~ ,. dofinit l.y n n d 
of d .elop n r und rstand!.n s nd kills 1n b"roup p d cti 1 ty 
nd a.cti n . 






t, th n, r · t c u e of thi II n b.l ty to 0 r t 
~ 
ff etivcly, I th "p · onal ty cla~hes nd emotion 1 11 , 
the nino pl te di c e 1 ns nd 1 m.E~.tur ide "? As r 
s, t h s are lmo t unlv rs 1 ob tx-uct on 
Jur n U!' c - n1omb .... 01 ps ar· . not ex ptions .. T e ... 
pr en fl in nur lne i. 0 e of .i'luot t on c go. It 
bee .. lOS tant, th ·· :r•e 'f'o. , terms of' t:lr: 0 and eoono ic , 
to n th ·lem nts ~ th1n , rou,. .. fun•";1on1n hie 1 y, 
ob truot, an even disinto · te onp hieh re th r t -
get et upon .1or l sue , or to p rforn ·- jor t lts 
r quiring g roup actio • 
2 l nd P .. B ndford, nintroduct!on ... - The ynrun cs o · ·h 
Disc s ion r oup , " Journal 2£ Social Issues {Spring, 19 8}, 
41 • 
8 
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What are the general types o.f group in hlch nurses h v 
a de.finit role as leader or members? Within the prof sion 
itself r ha.tre administt'e.tiv , faculty , supervi ory , editorial , 
national nd international groups, and even, recently, the 
nur e has become leader and/or member of pati nt groups , par-
ticularly those groups of patients uho e.r ment lly 111 . 
Th re are many groups and sub-groups which can be included 
rnong those mentioned above. Within the community, nur es can 
and do becom contributing members of productive ocial groups 
such a.s the comnnmity chest, women's aUJdliaries, various 
alumni groups, and so on. It is feasible to assume th t a 
nurs , according to her professional prepwation, educ t1on , 
personality, and her willin e s, could become a valuable 
member of any group , within or outsid the profession of 
nursing. 
Sine ~e must work in groups, is it not vident t hat 
learning the functioning, structure, and techniques o.f produc-
t! v gtooup 1nteraot1on is a necess1 ty? And if this be tl:-ue, 
t can b offered 1n nursing education which ill at le t 
formula t the beginnings of understanding in group ork? 
As uch understandings take shape, positive elements , 
suoh a cooperation in plaoe of competition , compromise in 
pl oe of r e sistance , and socially constructive r elation hi ps 
r orkad through by individus.l · d thin the group. This 




~1e p~oblem b gins tith th obstructions in oup int r -
action. ~~~se r the negative elements--the overdom1n t1on, 
t he hostility, the poor le d rship--to mention a fe • ~st 
group ork1ng togeth r must hurdl these ob truct1ons and re-
plac them vith construction and progress. Health ork rs are 
becoming mor nd more a strong bul~ark in th struggle f or 
10rld peace. Nurses form the lar est ingle group of' h o.lth 
orkera in this country. The fa.r-r aching 1mplic t1on of 
these l t t er st tements re emph sized i n th - r eport of' th 
Pr id nt's Commission on Higher Education . 
It is inlper t 1ve that e find not only the ill 
but the ys and means to reo:rder our 11 ve and our 
institution so as to make science and technology 
contribute to man' w ll·be1ng rather than to his 
destruction. e need to exporim nt boldly in th 
hole area of human rel tiona, seeking to modify 
exi ting institutions and to discover ne orkable 
patterns or esoe1at1on. ~ ·e must bring our soci 1 
kills quickl y abreast of our skills in natural 
soience .3 
The nursing protession, i n "keeping abreast;' must " xper i-
ment boldly ," and through nursing education i n both the b sic 
and advanced professional progr ~.s, an area tor the study of 
soe1a.1 (group) interaction must be delineated and aoted upon. 
One of the most effective nays 1n hich to leattn ho to b come 
eont~ibuting group member is to experience dir ct d oup 
work. With a ne empha is on group te ching•l arning methods, 
3President' s Co:mmi sion on Hi gher Education , Hifh l" ~du­
cat1on f or Amer1c~ Democracy {Washington, D. C.: Un ted state 
t1overnment Pl"int1ng o?:r!o , 1947) , Vol . I. 
13 
nurs "' can, f i'Om t h be ·i nning of their prof ssion.·l pr p a -
tion, l rn to b com u ·'£ 1, roduct1ve c1t.izen nd alth 
leader in aommun t a thr oughout t h . orld. "The nur c 
not avoid the pl'oces · of e.ff cting and t eotin humo.n rela-
t onship so long as sh rema. ns nur · 
4Jru!l nn, uHume.n R lnt1on in Publi c fl l th ~ursing , 11 
R print ; Public Health ~urs1gs (D cerab r, 1948 ) . 
CFAPT R III 
At-rALYSIS OF ASS :UBLE -ATA 
Analysis of Results of Guided Intervie 
y means of person 1 interview and correspondence, fit-
t en xperts·:~ in the field of psychiatry and psychiatric nur -
1ng · r consulted for this tudy. These xperts ere chosen 
f or the following reasons: (a.) t heir interest in n.nd knm led.g 
of groups, (b) their close association with not only p ychi -
atrie nursing, but the nursing prof sion a a whole, (e) 
t heir p cialized knowledge or the psychological an 1nt r -
act1ve processes of human rel tionship and the consequent 
i d ntity th group dynamics, and (d) the ties h1ch they have 
or have had ith nUI'sing education . 
The answer to .four questions s requested of th m, n 
the bent of the inquiry . as to ard the positive nspect of 
nursing 1n group situation~. By pointing up such sp cts , 
1nferenc could also be drawn as to . hat t he negnt ve a peats 
ore,. and wh t some of the recommendations "'or pr vention r 
remedy might be. 
Of the fifteen experts consulted, three of t ho con-
sult d by corr · pondence did not reply. 1' 'telve nswered th 
que 
- 14 -
1 . · 1at is your o i nion r gardinJ the f bili y f 
n~ e · doing oup tork ith p ti nta (as l der , 
r ~orders, or obse rs)? 
- urses d ,fini t l y could shoul .... ~ . .. ... 
D ponds on th nurs •• • • • •• •• ••u • • • • 1 
Type of group s.oul b cl e 
A obse:rv r n recorders, not l drs •• •• 
"• ·~ _ t qualification vould you de m neoe s a.ry for 
nurs who takes an active pQl't in such \vork? 
~s should have some insight into her 
own l imitation and assets • • •• ••••••• ~ ··• 
ould reto.1n ome me . ure of ob-
joct1v1ty . ............ .. ........ · .......... . . . • 3 
Nurse houl hnve n ad qu te mea ure of 
tur1 t y (securi ty} .... ..... . ............... 7 
Nurs houl hav ome training in group 
ork • .••..• •. •••••. , ..... . . , •••••••.•.•••..•• 4 
urs houl d have had ome exper1 no 1n 
carin for m ntally 111 • •••• ••••••••••••••• 6 
Nurs should have certain educa t1ons.l 
prep ration (paychology, soci ology, te. ) .• 
Nurse should h ve a minimum of t he need · 
·to dominate •• o •• ~ ... .......... ........ · ... ~ .... ,. 
Nurse should have kno l edge of ho she 
r 1 t s tooth rs • ••• •••••... •••....•• . .. . . 
3 ~ t l:tmi t tions, if any, muld you ... ot for nurses 
active in group work? 
'u.rose must sh9.I'"e problema of oup v ork 
ith other s aimil r l y sngag d ............... 7 
urs must h ve per .onal gro th and 
.Dlll t\1%"1 ty tt 1l • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • it a • * if tt • • • • • 
5 
•========~========-=~~~~=--=-~=-==============================================~======== 
Nurs must ork in close conjunction ith 
a p ~chi tri t (if orking lrlth ment lly 
111 pa t1ents ) •• $ .... . .... ... .... .. . • · ••• ~ • ••• 8 
Jur e must r cogniz dm1n1 tr ti vo 
11m1 ts ........ .. ...................... -· . • • ...... . 2 
4. lliat b nef'1ts, if' any, rould yo f 1 the nur · 
ould der1 from active par ticipation i n oup 
ork ·11th p . ti nt (in r · r d to hor 1"\mction 
tcacher t and in relation to improvin h r 
nursing co. e J? 
hU'se g in 1nel' aa d psycho1og1 cal und r -
tanding o£ p t1 nt •·•••••• • •• •••••••••• 
Nurse can chieve sel.f-growth nd 
nul tllr1 ty e • •• •••• ••• •• ift • A • t 0 • e •• ff fi • • lt • I •••• 5 
Nur should attain broad ning of p r -
speot 1vea ith cons quent improvement i n 
interpersonal relations and teaching 
techniques... ... .. • • • • • • .. • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
h.trse can carry out more auceesaful 1 ard 
mana gem en t. •., . . .......... ....... ............ . 
urse can obtain a sucaes s£ul teach1n 
t ool. . . • • • . . . • . . • . ........ . ............... 2 
From th e su:m:ma.r-i s of th~ answers to t he four ques -
16 
tion , c ~t in 1nferen can b dra. 
" 
Th majority cc pt 
t he fact that there is an xistent role :for n\U'ses 1n oup 
ork, n a re imply th t limitations m~st be et. (This 
qu tion. of. ether or not the nurse h s def1n1t rol in 
group ork : 1 th p tients 1 one hi oh is au:t'rently a sum1n 
impo~tanc • There s · ff r no of' opinion nmon~ both 
doctor d nu.'!' ea to t. e f s b111ty or such ol .) 
In ett1ng forth qu 11f eatio boll be deemed n c s -
sa-r.y f'o:r nurs s ng . ed in or with rtt.t ups , o r t in 
17 
implic tions become pp rent. For i.nstanc , sine these 
uthoritio ould is the. nurse to have 1nsi ht into ~ 
o probl n1s 7 a lack of 1na1ght ml ·ht 'b . d m 1ng to h r oup 
memb r hip role: t ha.t they ould ish nur s to chi v m tur1 
ty ind.i t th t immatur ide s and/or b v1or could limit 
her contl:'lbution to a g:roup . Som tra1nin in gx-oup · ork 
ould be r · quest d by four of th experts; lack oX tr in1ng 
and lack f basic concept of group int r otion (whic the 
nurs could go.1n through f'urth r educa t1onal endeavor) ould 
t nd to 1ncr · s inef.f ct1v membership. m1nimwn of' the 
n od to ominut bring home the ·oint, again, that overdomi-
nance can be definite hindrance to group p~ogr s. 
In r g rd to limitations, the xperts mphae1 e, in the 
t o most commonly giv n ans rs, that group ork should be 
done in coll bo~at1on with others. It is true that sm ll 
groups :vorkina; .!thin eertai11 arens som ti:nes work more of-
.fect1vely by the selves. Hor~ever, 1 elation, or s lf-sati -
ct1on that a oup is "g tting long fin it out outsid 
int :rterenceJ' l).r t o of' the most common distortions ieh 
leaders and/o~ m mbers may f 11 pr y to. Thi typ of ola-
t!on mieht b exemplified as follo s: n group of nur in-
structors meet together to oid on a. roblem, uch a th . 
mo t effective my to integrate soc1 1 ocienee 1n the nurs-
ing curriculum. They do not confer With other nursin 
f culty groups who have worked through similar pro lems· 
18 
n 1 ther do th y confer v:1 th the social sci nt1sts-- psycholo-
gists, anthropologists, etc .. - .. nor do they ak adv'"c o so 1a.l 
workers ho include socia.l scieno .... in thei cu.rr:loulm. .1t 
is obvious th . t 1£ suoh consultation \vith other re ouroe oup 
h d tuk n pla e, more effioim.1t 11d ultlmat ~ly at .sf in 
progrea o ll t nd to result.. ~.1 technique f colla ora-
tion fl£"'!l.Ong groups is .I ·e ·tiv in the prevention :f no.r•ro 'I, 
rigid, n auto ·r tic t linl i ng and planning. 
Th b$rLf1t vb.:toh nurses can gain f:rom act:tve p rttoipa.-
tion in group ,. ork . et~e e.gre upon by the major! ty or th 
x ezat consult rl.. It aa felt by mos t t h t th , reut st 
ben fit resulted from the "a.tto.1nment of broadening p rap o-
tives !Tith consequent improvement in inte:r•per~onal r 1 tion • 
Thus_ a m ny authors h ve pointed out , a. narro , rigid t -
ti tud to rd ideas or roles can become a very no""n t1 v gent 
in 10rk "ith oupa. It is poss1bl , thr :rb guided prof s-
s1on"'.l experience in the prooea es of group d velo. m nt, to 
enlarge pe"t~ peot1v s and understan 1ne;a, and this mi'" ~t 11 
be an 1m :for nursing ducat1on. 
Anal ysis of the Literature 
As ~..~he survey of the literature progressed, it bee me 
a.pp r nt that delineation and clari.fication of f'our major 
types of group must b m .de, ;uch of th material revi ewed 
cone rned with therapeutic groups being conducted f or 
ment · lY 111 patients. Such :;roups re org nized on a 
\ 
19 
m1-for nl b• . :t l t at th y eo crto.1· r int r-
1 • u ually i n speci fi c pl c , and hav p rticul ~ 1os, 
or o"'ls. Cert 1n non-. tient ~roups a con uctad in this 
n ·· r, as , fo l') inst nee 1 • orkshop gr oups, nursi ng e uc t 1o 
grouns , or oth ,r ho'~lth to.. group ... which .cet togot or f 'or 
tlo purpo cu of c rnin • dccidin on i port t iss~~, or 
di cus n co on, . utual pl'o'blem • Informa.l; or "s e 1 -
planned. , 11 oup woul include group:l ·1 thi th co unity 
hich ga.th r to tha:r f r J: orEmtio l or ocial purpose t 
ny t me or any pl co . roup of p tient in hosp1t 1 com-
il:unity situ t o id ._ed another of t~c infor 1, or 
semi-plann d , typof:! of group . m-nvse gro 1ps a.ro thro to-
g t h r , not p rt1cularl by ho1c ; as they eat , le p, pl y, 
nd reo 1 ve th r py. ~ s ntially, o.r roup in d1f'f r from 
peoi.fic (t er p u 1c) group onl y in th .t . ill'd croup under -· 
oe continuous proe s dire t d to rd ther p utio nds 
~·t 1 o b oo m ol ·r, in t he tudy of lit r ry contr u-
tion. on 0 l"oup st_.,uctm• , t chnique, and :function, th- t v rious 
positivv- {p 0 re ive) a.nd na tive obstruct !'~'! le:t'lents 
xi t .l!n 11 "'our o"' the oupo. In nt s :tn -
t c s , 1thar renedial nsp eta of group 1nt"raction ere 
xe~ Jli.f , o su{"~ ation ere mad for the imp tentation 
of :...hods .ich could i"ect .e to ard the 111 n tion of' 






a r ct d z edi o:f t 1 n~ 
pet nt1 uti ,.. a. nt or~.dn ·ith ont 11y 111 t ent .. 
In th1G 1 t nee , th p ti nt.. r · children t th Ill1no1 
, urop ych:l.atr · Institute in Ch1o·go .. Sh make it cl :r th t 
wh t he 1:::: escriblns 1s not a controll d xp riln nt · ith 
se 1 c t grou ::1, but 1'\ thor, a ... urvey o~ s.r lr . ups, t ir prob-
le , .nd · ug stion _·or th olution or th problems~ :.1:. 
v r t the p t1 'nt c on th ' .rd ight month ~ 
the o.verng number of p ti.e ts iz_ t e t elv ; 
1d the a.v ra e ge 'I s any~ h r from foUl> to .f'ourta n s. 
0 th t 1 J.v , on - or t o ore psycl otic, sev-eral neurotically 
thdra. , and the ·jori ty ' ctin out . ' Th · gro p t , 
lept, and played toset1er ,. nnd Sutton de crib s sever al s ee 
hich th iJl' Oup 1.' nt through hi r..hl y or iz , m11itnr1 t1c, 
rnt1 , rigid)~ She cit s th occurr nc of c t an nog -
len nts sue_ s ov r dor.U :nee, resi ta.nc , sol t on, 
.l: d tsc · 0 0at1ngu mon · th childu:m. Muc or t .1 
d · o d d upon t 1 a. tt .t.:udes of .... 1.0 1 Ul'' ing .. t . f . • 
par n tly 
r cl 
ttun · tt ... t to slto h 1 • "!.nci:Dles of .ro ~ thernp • • .. • . y 
bv P:?li'-' to n 
2 
sin., situ J~1on • n and, a Sutton pointe out, 
u.th ten ncy 1n ctu 1 p ctice s been for the nur i n 
to "eo , incr inc;ly inolu ~d amonf.~ th s .ct ly 
en""u."''·'"'u. in the~. py. 11 3 I ~ or · r to 1rnpl en t u .-h t 1 r p u t1 c 
2, _, 
.::.......;...•, P• 675 • 
• 677 . 
. . 1 
f ·ort •. o e~f c iv ly, ~ e ttitu~ , a ment o ov ; 
,l."e odif1 d i t _ 
b. 
c 
ol l 1ng ... ru1or: 
r <::; o.~.. •JhJ. un~ . .form , 
tre .t clothing a sub titute· in 
f r · h1c the childro ~ m1 t 
uthor1ty. 
the lifting o.f r str1ction 
ten or not ten n n tt llpt 
itue.tion s home - like ~ poa 1-
o~ toile · i ~S ~~d nthinr ro tin to 
ome of th rigi dity hieh thw rt d, r ther 
th ch· ldr r. 
• l d m . tin&;. of th childr n for v ntilntiou of 
f elin • 
e. Con tructiv 1 ader hip tor boy in the per ons of 
mo. tt n o.. t . 
utton 1 cus h th~ o cl..ances c . .rn · ·bout. First, 
nd n oot important, pp rcntly, •Jo.s 0. eontinuou .... in-s . ce 
rogr · , or "t r .... in ~nc on t job ," r.r'liS- clu. d .. C:lr :ful 
c oic o nur ing porsonn 1--nunc. x•otr ding the n ds o"' ehil-
dl•en , a c po.cl ty f'O"~' t1oth "ins, an a min:h of' · he nee ~.~ o 
X'O t . ll v , • "4 " • • n,c; th mor i portnnt _u li:f'1c t onn. 
develop nt o" the 1 u.r~ no personn 1 n to mar donoc_•._ tic 
cro·".p 'I s d en n c s ary in ordol" to eli in to i; e tt ea t 
y t 1. n T_._a ~as p ·. t al. y , ccompl i h · t . the -id of 
1 t 
f ~ nc, 
4 bid., p 61 . 
-
11:1. .. _ ·o 
lr.tt onsh fl. 
1:;) in l:r nine; ut 
ly .111' 1n st t: 
:tn :tie 11 h nt .be ot: 
\I 
2 
t .. er "' . uti c. t :1 r t "' c:t· · t d. A q· tv 0 n co -
r 
' 
nne !tit ) 1 0 ;. 
-"' 
t t ' t th u· r· r aor 
int .~ '.t.l th tlL •.. 0"'~)"" t-- 1 
"' 
l 
order to t _em tho :robL.m~ t h· 
o th p :.:· t · cu r ·mrd . It 1 ... ·O:f in er · t to not t'l· L) tton 
: ··Stud nt nu.rs o ;; o rotate o. t h .,_ s !'Vic . or 11 . 1 t d 
porio o o~ time ar pre nt on the aru art1o1p t o -
rv !'*S 'or urpo es o l t:. n1nG rut_ler t.n n 3 1•v co or 
pec:tal thoro. Y ~ 11 6 
"our mpo_ t 1 J. :tnf r .. ee.... c"tn b e ra.wn for t l t 
from ~utton' a_t~cle : 
a. Th t r ole fo~ th 
in a particular the 
m..tr .... e e.A.ist d n • was · t- 11·. 
peut1cal y-a1 e t t n • 
b . Tho.t 1 oh1ld·~po.t1 nt group o rtn1n o truct1n 
nts ore pre nt. 
C • r 11~ t n 1 iL - SOl'\ :TiOC t r 
practi ce of goo o 
ord 1~ t : osslbl 
tion. 
i ins r ogr ·· , o1:1pl o:·•:t 
i nteracti on, '7a. 
. or· .ll x1bl 
d. hat students of' nursing were partici pant observers 
in t 11s ,, . ::-a: out1 ._,!"o : ~L "-u t:to:rJ in ord .... -to 1 r 
:rather th n sp e!tic l ly to ·rv • 
Fidler nnd St andish7 express limitations in t h ir tu y 
of the r a.etions occurring during th interaction of a oup 
of peopl • Such 111 itations are based on th f ct that 1t 
682 . 
0I ..... . , p. 683 . 
i . 
as possible to observe and record only a portion of.' t hea 
reactions. 
Although their study did not include nurses in t he ther -
peutic ituation, the f etors which they describe nro per-
tinoht for nursing in that th y point out various are s of 
obstruction which oceurtted a the t herapists ~ ·orked i th 
oups ot' psychotic patients. The autho~s give certain indica-
tions as to ho these obstructive reas were met, and giv 
xamplos of ho they were mod1f.'i d, thus providing clues f or 
the i mprovement of function in all vi t1ng hindrances not only 
in patient g:roups, but also in so-called normal, or non-pnti nt 
oup . • 
In describing one type of overdominance as 1t was ob-
erved in patient groups, the authors show not only ho this 
negativ el ment w s manifested, but how the group members , 
a cohesive entity, ere able to modify or elimin te over ·-
dominance. 
Th most prominent person is Nequently a manic 
ho behaves i n an overproductive manner, constantly 
1ntex-te:r1ng 1 th conversations 1r.Lit1ated by other 
patients •••• This period is chi efly characterized by 
hostility shown in as m ny f orms e the patient 
have t their eommand. a 
Fo:r example, Fidler and Standish cite the case of a 
patient ho dominated all conversation for the first eight 
hours , and ho the .group helped to r emedy the situation. 






She ould raise her voice to dro out all int r-
ferences ..... Her complaints were repetitious an monot -
onous to the evident d1seomf1tt.tre of ev ryone ••• • 
Fi nally; fter the eighth hour t heir (pat1ents 1 ) 
tolel' nee exhau ted and they vo1c d open obj o ... 
tions •••• In later ses ions she joined the9 sc sion in mor ub u d and cooperativ mann r . 
I t 1 ()on ider muohmor · effective hen t he members of 
t h group ork t ough these probl m rather th n when the 
th rapists , s 1 aders, mu t t alc over . 
Th ut hors point out that proj ct1on can be ob tructiv , 
but th t, . ventually, it is o.f' ben .fit t o t he oup. 
Th f irst vid noes of intro pect1on are ho 
hen one patient s oa and criti cizes in nother p -
t nt t hose things h1ch he hims lf ha be n feelin • 
That such a pro jective tecl'l...nique is used becomes ob ·-
vious hen two patients interpret quite differently 
a situation presented by one of th 1r- number . I n other 
in t nee i t 1 ulte o v! ous that th · e cr itic! ms 
ppl y to the crit1c •• • • Th ability to criticize them-
elves through the medium of others provides a s fe 
and painless t ethod of 1i8rospection hich app . are to 
b a b n f':te1 l proc a . 
In d iti on, they give o rumples or isolation fr th 
group , nd of misplaced hostility t o s.rd the leader, 
From t he r port of their ob erv , ti n , sever al negative 
lements of group i nteraction are shown .... -ov rdom1n nee, hoe-
til t y, proj -ction, and isolation. With th xception of 
projection, 1hich as not ·pec1f1cally named by Sutton , t h e 
wne negative elements , s has been cited* oecu.I'red in the 
child patient group. Other findings in the liter turo 
9I bid., P• 2. 




ind:toat th ptt 'V 1 no of this inhibiting inter et!on mong -
P tiont gr oups aiming to~ard therapeuti c ends . 
In the pring of 19.8, the Journ 1 2f s de-
ll 
vot d a entire vol e to d cr1pt1on of th concept 
un orlyin· th First Nutional T:r in1ng Labor· tory 1n oup 
-v lopment held i n B th 1, ine , during the summer of 1947. 
uoh of th mat ri 1 1s no direetl · relevant to th1 study, 
but indit- ctl,. th -ntir content orm"' foundation from 
1h ch to m lc oomp ri on , and to ferret out hat obstructions 
to oup p:roo res oecurr .d, nd how such ne ative elem nts 
er do lt lth. Since thi.s a .... controlled e".periment in 
group d velopment ~1th non~patient membership , it c n bo 
note ag in that 1t ·S emonstrated t t negat1v 
r pr · cnt 1. th. se o~oalled normal groups. 
1 m nt 
Br d.ford. discus es on- of t h major concepts und. rlyi n 
t h Lo.bora.tory tho g n:r liz t ion thnt "group and graoup 
~a b OX'S need primarily to lc rn ho to d1scov r, analyze, and 
cure thoil' om group i lln nl2 As prov!ou ly c1t d , ho 
d line t s ":tncomplo te di sou . ion, !I ttperson li ty ol s es , II 
" m.oti.ono.l stross, n and l d rsh1p 1 hioh a s smu s "pol1c 
responsibility" as blocks to et'f octive group pa.t'tic1pat1on. 
rron and ul o, 1t1ng a case study of t r 1n1n 
group in action , give example . of authoritarian loader h1p , 
11Journal of Social Issues (Spring, 1948, , 4:1-75 : 





iet no , nd t n~ion a. th ou nt 1 1t m 13 t1n0 • 
2 
oup r v 1 d r cognition of ueh 
neg tiv lom nt a.s "r 1lroad1nd' , ' 1notion lism, n 1 
point.m nt follo dng :xpeet tion ( hat th ro ·p m rob r xpect 
of ono SI.I.Oth r or th. l d r, and vic ver ) , n p 
'' p l t 11 ( h r m mb r · r npolit! !ng' . nd t ins ·d a on 
o rtain " .... u,.... Rol pl yin· an rotating 1 adership hlp 
to iron out many of th · e dif 1eultie • 
B nne and J . at .14 di o · s the me bersl.ip role i n roup ! 
nd mphnsiz, the nee fot• membor hip trn n1 g o..:; _l n . 
l d r~hip raining. Sonc of the n eativ , obstructiv m mbor 
roleQ r l isted by them a follow : 
• T11 g e or--( flat1ng otatus of ot 
d1 o.:pproval , sho ing envy of a.nothett' 
to.) 
r , · .. pr "sing 
contribution, 
, • Th block r - - n ati :us tic, stubbornly r 1 t nt} 
• Th reoogn tion s eker~- · boasting, etc.) 
d. ' ... e s lf' ... oon:r s r-- xpr sion o 
":r e11ng , 11 "insight.," etc.) 
on- ou_ ori nted 
e • Th pl . yboy- ... ( nonchnlan.oe, cyni c1. m, e to • ) 
t . Tho dom1nntor - -(aasert1on of authority or uper1or1ty) 
g. 'rh help - eeker--( ea.lls i'ortb "sympathy" response) 
h. Th special inter st ple der 
l3~ar r t E. B rron and Gil b rt K. I ul , ' C a Study 
of Basic Skil l Tr ining Group, " JOU);"n 1 .Q! Socio.l Is ues 
(S r1 e, 1948), 4al6. 
14K nneth D. Benne nn 
roup · · mb r , " Jou!'n 1 2! ......;;;..;;.;;;;.;;;.;;:. __..__,........., 
"Functional Role of 
(Spring, 1948 , _:41-
27 
Alpert and Smit, i n the Journal of Soc nl Issue~ ( 'int r , 
19.,9), 15 c . e both th obstructive and pr ogr es s i ve cl ement 
of rt ·• cip tion {in· r-nct1on). In re l t i on to t 
... orm 1... t ey ,; rite: 
0 aervt:. 1 n o"' ., ou a.ct:tv· t ieo Lns l ua to e 
belief t h t the most 1mpot-tant typ~s of de:fective p r -
tici_ tion rt) .ro1 ul iutic n 1 nn.~cr ... tc. Fo:Mi 11 n 
f lour1she among people who have a low tension tolerance 
...... 'l'he foroal st , :ln or der to -r otul.l teno on a.risin 
f'rom an unstructU!'ed a1tuat1on ..... needs a _r ule, struc-
tUl., , o:r t:>reeed nt ""o . hi act ons . 16 
r l nt d discus ion of 01 c partie 1at!o . , th nut1o 
scribe t e au:t:r>chi c er on a 11 poe1_ lly 1 ept t t _ 
17 
def:tn· tion :'\CU ion st g "; the ' ns.rch c n 0 e t c n-
cr t l:r obae v ne 1 p tt rns , n . only then c n h participate 
ctiv ly . 
'Ji t in th 11 tor a turo ur-rtey :ro t . is atu y, t 11 re is 
much 1ocus s1on of 0 l'OUp 1 de:r ...... t h p rsonal 1t y, he t yp 
1 ro p , th feet ivan 3 of t • ir l d r shi -- n 1t 
h .;, l en nph aiz that oup pl"OSl'OS onl y o.s t e 1 
can ncourn.ge 1·· t o do o . F..n 9h is s lao pl ced on th 
v l u 0 - due . t!ng p r on to rd or f t ctive; 0 i t1v 
len rs ~· • An un ki lled, untr ained le d~r may d at o t his 
atural or pl anned r ole to t h o naequent 1s int 
t he group .. 
nt1on ot 
16 urt Al art n d Pntric1 
Y"or s J r J ournal .Q£. Soci 
l Ibi "' P• 10. 
17 !......£..·. p. 11. 
m1th , "Ho Partici p t ion 




L c ~e:rship , t "lt.m , i..; prob · l y the .most :tu Ol"t nt in lo 
t cto a. 1·ectin; group ... cit. l" _o:::it·· ve ly vr ne u ively. 
vin 18 "'o lo 1 : t''l'hc int r tio t n 
memb rship io o~ p amo~.t i portanc o· n.r-
II 
li 
· · eip ti n . ,. l ie m ntion .f'om"' p i1'ic tjp hie , • ~ eally, I 
r O.:lO p ti 
rodu ity 
p tion. ·.~bo such rol are ''di to t .... , n ·roup I 
gs. '11 o 11 "" 1 r1 ···. tic, n or colo-- ful 1 a er, 
COl" ng to L vi tl ct to roup ·lin · nd 
' 
y ~in to ulnt th f lin.; c. .esp . se 1 
0 hi on. tt20 Th norganization der ~ y :miaus hi a 
rol y p e s-ur nethod ... _dr g the ber... to ti n . e 
1 the typ · ·.vho 1 doe all the 10:r,krr oimpl b eau c h c s e 




"Int ll ctu 1 11 1 ad . ·" a o.ft .. n h r d by t h t'o. t 
s . t bl t o r s o 1d si ti vely to t 1 need n 
no ber .. H 1. o ~ rely "on th cold, 
:r:or 1 t r 1 ology of t h ac d ie or le 1 worla ."22 
Th fourth nd la ... t typ of le d r ro doscri d b 
vn t e 'Inform 1 11 l er. This er on · us ll7 o 
18so1 Levine, nAn Ap.J?rOach to Constr uctive Le dership ," 
Journ . of Soci l Issue lVinter, 1949) , 4:46-53. 
- . " 
1 Ibid,, P • 46 . 
0Ibid p. 47 . 
_ ,-
21 bid , , P• 49 .. 
,:;,<.;.!bid. 50. 
j clo a ~o the , o p , Go '1.,.];'1 to th ,.,...oup o lln -· t lf · h oft n og 
... u ls to r cogn.i zo li.mse £ in th l a.d ~r rote .. II 1a nl 
111nab111 y t o · b t ct .. 1 23 
'l t ho:. poi ··· a out t. moat l ·· e:ca a t 
on o£ t _e c l"'l s ., and t 11at 1 . do!•a c n b h l pe .Lo us th 1r 
ol es to u !' i ! or . on. tJ."J"f; ben :fi t to -h z:roup. !! . c 11. h1s 
t o t .... ol • I e 
em. 1 t :..o·'la 1 "'o.... ..e cc p a .. c .s:> G U C 
a. rol e: 
.J. . rc .. u t; l e ru 1 not on l t heoretica l ly 1 u ~a r .ct"' c , 
th t th n role ill · ork; 
b. He ust cquir n v1 tan ards for ju · 1ng tho uce sa 
r t 1 role ~ bee us - h .;... ol ~ ormal nr : t ic cr teria 
aro not deq·u t ll'l a. 1ll'&S of .tun tion l ty; 
I 
c. Th group structure must b ebnnged so t t t con- j 
tin ous t .. u •r. to ... in- :;,r os urc ch r e ult 1 :1 r o o.11sm 
1 
will b relieved; I 
d. The group as a ol e has to accept and underst n h1 
no J r ol 1 or . r t o2 :'lrod .ce t .. 1 · r ·. i :nforcem nt c ary .for the chang • 
In the !' Odial a cts for the e lim1nut1on of 
neg tive, ob~tructin 1 m nts • ch eozmnonl· oc crur in oup 
hol • oz;k, hould come .first o.nd f oremost from th . group 
oecondl y , grou menb rsh1p n l~ dership role can be 1 arned 
d by xpol'*ientis.l nd edueationnl m e.ns Sutton ha 
h o rn ho I'- m dial f ctor tri thin t - n !l.t-Sin situa.tio. lt ·red 
P • 51. 
p. 5 3 ,. 
II ··11e :u L t' n x · o 
iJ e. ~ ·1 · le to .~.1urse ... for . t.rt 1 r du 
c t-~ 01 n ·"ou ork. 
0 - .... i 
.. · 
tiona. 
L tor ct~ol to th c . t -
tio ... oque ~.- bon . ·t; to urso ~ nu.t i n , o mm1 t y, 
1... on "' o un crl:-~_ .... ;,.; co c · t of' ;ru..L.lo~ ' r c ,· t o· • 25 
'o s b-t1tlo o k i lation-
Ut .,. CO:i!! i o· o . o."' -r i 1 
rt::ne t ... d . · u.nbl, r•eeo: .• nd· tion.:.. for nur · L ·du-
c t1on. 
diaou.,uion r oat31"'nau · te 
;; uller eot o t her m t hodo f r ·th · l a n1ng of f ct1v 
Incl1~ · d n.t1ong th ::t• th 
Orou . Vork Sumoor C m. , conduct b D.r. 
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oup ro · oet ,, fl ..... 11. '· e ocio-
. .l t it! v ner ly ·~r coaniz 
wor~s op r atho of le~.rn 
:ro !' 
ut ·!;h t: 
• .. .. · tut ont ox_ orl 11c ( ) -t o 1 . ..-A.n:lng of <r oo 
int er ction, which tends to rous · negative as ll 
:.. pos · t v 1 .. e otl ns 11 un the "'~ reol tlon o.f · 1-; 
:ractors of the :resolution or acceptance of inevitable 
~. 1 . or ncos 1n vi ;point .. · 7 a.. ~lin to ~ reel t 
thea .factors (is) more dif.ficult tor some than oth-
·r , but e ~ r_enco ( cO!ll t~ ou "h ob orv·· n...., ~ · . . n 
q }!ties s~ch as resontm ~t, : es:tsta?,c ! . ut ·gri-
t l.L n -ttit 1. s , ·- . ir . ... i:,1on .1 ru n.:;;,on_ ... lS. 
•Ull r ,_ lies !n 1 · follo· ins t e us e o soc 11ze 
;... stu nt a ould ui ven opport 
111 inc e se h er p r son l nd of sion · 
( _ u ..... l ea.a to n t.:m r·~to.nciin.::.; OJ. th d o 
1nterper on l r 1 t1onsh1ps and comprehensive vi 
of • sy ho ocico.l UUJ."Sin · · ... ,.,.t o.x~.~en t.::J n 1 nur 
ot the motional and personality diso~ders and to 
t hor ,ut .2.r;.nu l' entive mcrJ.S l as :n t co nmm1t s mo • 
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naly is of E, ctors Inh1bi ·:tn · 
H rmoniou r oup nteraot1on 
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oupe·:. er o s rvo d.urin . th v n m ·nths 1 
lott to the s t'u.dy. All f'our Rroups b long to th c t ory 
d-m tin t yp o group. 0 p 
ere divor in term o:f' ge r nge , p'l.l:rpo s , 1 d hip , 
experi n 1 1 back oun-, nd numb r. 'l'h l' . cord o b rv -
t1on i'rom eh g oup wer us d for the selection o.f t lve 
n gatlv l ment ;for this tud.y. Examples gi n in t h fol-
lo '"l.ng p ges ar dir ctly i'rom th e notes. · ·ordi h s be n 
chang d only or t he purpose of moother re din • T k n in 
th or er in hich th y appe r in ·1 I, oh group ill 







Th p tiant 
n me ber 
ng t 
n onth • 
- ·1v , 
, 
0 
oup consisted of nywh r f~om elev n to 
ll o... whom, under nura 1 ad rshi , d 
w ekly t or a p riod of pproximat ly 
r e averag ge 11 a b twe n t 1rty nd 
con ider bly yottn. r~ 
1 m nt l y il lOr se er l y are, and ere housed 
in tho bu ld ng, though not n c ssarily on the am 
1·d , ao ... o lod ··uont nuous ..L:re tm nt 11 buil ng o :f a state 
ho pi - . • :t.'he ma n m ot t 1 group s therapeutic in 
--




·. bl to _ nti l at th 1r fe l in 
' 
nd d1scu s various prob~ 'I 
1 m t1h1oh aro e ong them. IJ.'IJ1 patient r llo to do J 
muc 1 a they pl d, nd th ir 1nt r ction s 1nit 1 
un1nlibi d, bot L d 
permi i.re, non--dir et1ve nnd ff' tive . 
The aecon , a personnel oup, a.l o · <l parmi s1 v n 
non .. d1rect1 up, \v.ith ne or t o x-
o ption ·' c ~ .. o d of p r on f ome h t 1m11 g ' 
and uc l back ound • The e re nur e · , oci 1 · ork -
, 1 pist , stud nts 
r 1 11 ie 1 1 o1p 1 1 phy ician. 
11 ._ d. in eo1'!'.mon ir nmentt a t t ho -
pital. Ther r really t o es nti 1 ur 
(1) rn t h t cru1iq es of ou 
to robl m ·hie h c t>1 en in t 
f' ti ·nt 
ooct . t1on 1 purpo 
f' · l y min 1 1.t v rb 1 1 t r ct o ic 
s o_ f r th f r. t t ne a d e ntinue 
p T>S O B t t · 1n t e f'ormu· tion of' thl 
st :!:~ n 1 till in p o .~ 
Th fa.c lty o.up, voluntal"y up who .. 
-
1m th etu of' 
..; int ractio 
' 
OJ" ou 
dyna th da. First, 1 d r w e ct 
0 - r en a 1n up ork, n con 1 , it 
ras folt that much could be la rned by ·xper1enoin a.nd is -
cussing group interaction. The m.omb rship v.· s fro-rJ 
to t~ nty~t o in number . 1~ere 1 · in this g1~0' 
div r ·~ence 1.., ago, e .. ri nc , a.nd eduao.tions.l din 
tho nur :ln.;, p •of ss!on. 1l.l.e loader as a. 
of. nur nf, G.-1 th ... 1· ersh1p ~a. o:f' th non-clir ct 
typ · . Th group m , for a tot 
ni.f'ic nt t t the s.trt sp.:1cre . a. 
of' forty hour .. It 1 ' 1"'-
:nuoh mo."e i 1 it t n th 
7!'0" p 'l~1S cou . . '~ b en . l.a.· of r viously n ntion 
... n ex r ion o p r.sls ent onrly patt r. s o. · 1or_, inc · 
many o, o m mbe "' · ~!';. occup t1 :n. lly tra.ine c'l. in.;;> .... 
p rio .. -a .. n r1 0 1 ·, •... ut .or rian, :for 0 'Tt or 
· r -. th rul rat~ er t "' .. t 1 .xc ption. .Anot . r 
·hie_ m-y dd- to th in ... _bit 1' ·tmo pher- f th 
group ;( f ct t m t the . o_ ,bo . r o'i tog t 0 .. 
..... ":! - p .nnn fs 1 r:1t ty~o f' :rr •.p, r., d. :i i' t .e 
\10 .k.. Sue fr u nt 
·-
f-c:-to-fac contact at tim(l , t -..r 
th· n ;, e plann , ·~· ect!nr: • o n ten ~ 
of . r os!.o !n nny 11parso~ nl1 t lash n' hi h "'ro · • 
{ ~Ull I' ) ·1 CU di.n[:; uOlf- .V!llU tion O.S . li. 1.Ep rt nt f' ct r 
n t 
pre ... :1 -·o n.. peraon 1 m'b.~ t1ons r t ~!'e. ten .. '1 )SO 












Tho fourth group v1 s composed of f'1:f't · n stu ents in an 
Of h i· 
...... ou the ... tudy of' group teclm1quea, ~tructur ·' .:ld func -
t!o:n .. o a e o . .;rot.p mer~ · t>s rru1....,o r .•om t. nt t o 
t 1- y , an .... , v~"" ckv-oun of' e::~per1. ce ... s .fairly :tr: 11 r, 
s ver 1 •. embers h ~ be n in t he nrr,1 d fo:re · ·h 1 
ot 1-r s not. A ·:lth tho :fnc lty gr p, 0 •o 
b en oc 'pz. t..~..o ·.lly trc._n· by r t :td, 
' 
ocr.t c, no:!'r 
r.:t ; t ods , ::me-:.· t as i:f1"1cul . r r h"':i· to allo tJ ma 1 e 
X 
-
!'es 0 .• ,h .ro by t.v 
t •$ c f" .,.. ... n ·h '"'St .,... t ... r .,. nru .. n h p .r· ,:te 1 . ..... . :.. !~,.) ._. t d n 
ti . of r- 1 nee .. ,..,. .r--1 en. f ,__ \ v 
nc b ee~ t h i ... e;t>o an c .he 0 her t .. '"' v n 
t _ ::tu 
"""""';;, t .. . nt · or m . t1r..;.>3. total f hi y- 0 
ccntra.t d orl!: ~o d:tvid.od 1nt fov.r 1 :·1t - o · 
l:'h .1!' :t n.:; 'j .t"t of' t ... ?'10 .. v . 
,) .0. 
nu.lt .. S"""C.- ::..t~: .. J C..:...f'tl ~ O!'J':' c. "•, . sc 1.· co 0 
b Gin ' th th 
c m.~()n nt wo s1 ... 1.1 ~!' n.l .fo 11" ,. 
ot _ 1":1 7 .,.. t lv Of' h . !0 t o ... .., c n Gl :m 
of t• 1nt. e 1. ne "!'0 ~-n I ~ 
f f t o~ me t"' 
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FIGURE II 
LIST OF TWELVE NEGATIVE ELF~ffiNTS FOUND TO BE 




2. A uming opinion 
f'ott group 
3 .. F eling of tension 
4 Form lism 
6 . Hostility 
• Subj ctive partie! ... 
p tion 
7. Scnp go ting 
8. Isolation 
9. Recurring d vi tion 
from point t hand 
10. tl!Sint rpreto.tion ot 
terminology 
.11. Shifting lead rship 
































Source: Compiled from data thered during the obs rvation 
of four el cted groups. 





Overdom1nanee. Ov rdominance should not be confu ed 
ith dominance.. The overdominant Ir'.ember constantly en tors 
th discussion, often 1th 1I"relevant mater1 1, and f'requently 
1:nt rrupts or idetra.oks impotttant 1 sues" On the othei' h nd, 
a. dominant m ntber-, o.l tho t king good d al of th oup ' s 
t'im ·, often makes v lue.ble and meaningful contribution • 
Overdondnanc occurred in each ot the i'o'Ul"' group • 11fl.er as 
a differ nee in d ,, e as to th obstruction 1 t caused in 
oup pro · e s. Only in the pati nt · oup did 1t ro~nifest 
its lf other th n verbally. ibis verbal overdom1nance ob-
struct d the group in the follo ·ng e.y : (a) a continuous 
stream of' talk h1ch, when it stopped, seemed to leave th 
group silent; (}>) members who were particularly shy or in-
hibit ould att mpt t o sp o.k and the over om1nant member 
ould interrupt, or "drown them out '*; he.tever contribution 
might hav been de by th sa virtually non-participant m m-
b rs vas consistently blocked; (o) overdom1na.noe frequently 
rous hostility 1th1n the group, which when un xpresued, 
left the m mber{s) un illing to pBl'ticipate. The .follor 1ng 
x mples are from ( l) the p tient group, and ( 2) the advnnced 
student group. 
1. • had be n no1 y ,, ve:rbose, an cti v ly hostile 
.for sevel:" l me tinge. She took sticks, banged them 
on the table 1 sang loud and long, and talked con-
tinuously. During this hour she took o.f.f h r hoe 
nnd brok out t o indo panes. T. , 1. , and R., 
having had enough, took her cross their lmee and 
sp nked her olidly. F eling rejected and hurt, 
' • r tir d. to a. corner, and romained completely 
silent t'or the next t o me tinge. ~'he group, 
pleo.s d 1 th tl emselv s at th 1r mutually a · o . 
upon etion, proc eded d.th the discuaaion of 
fe .lings to ard fath rs. f . b n to take 1nt re t 
a gain during the third meeti.ng following the spank-
ing,. and a _ able to talk quit lucidly cone rnin 
h r own family :probl ms • 
38 
. In "not'ma.l n ~oup, thi e type of r medy could not v ry 
1ell b used. Ho ever, when verbal overdom1na.nce occurre 
in the s tude.nt group, 1;he use or an observer amoothly remedied 
th situation. 
2. X. k pt bringing up an experience she had had in 
the avy h1ch had no t'elev no to the subject 
tmdGr discussion. Her repetition or this event 
c us d discomfiture among the m mbers. The ob-
erver pointed this out to tho group, and subse-
quently X. • s oontr1 bu.tions showed more evidence 
ot careful f orethought. 
Assum1ne; opinion for arou;e... Actually 1 th1 element 
could come under the heading of p~ojection, for projection 
is the proo sa of placing on t'U1other person or a group, 
motiv s, wishes, or criticisms which b long to on self. 
Ho ver, s nth ominanc , projection can sometimes b 
valuable to oroup, although more often it is resented, 
an ~ enus s discomfort. It is relatively common for members 
to employ thi eohanism, although not on conscious 1 v 1. 
Thi infliction of person 1 fe ling may arouse hostility, 
cau e so pegoating, divert a ttention from the sub ject t 
hand, or oth r ise hind r the · oup. The follo in incident 
~om the advanc d tudent group 
this point : 





Th oup ha r a the record r•s notes, tak n 
v rbatim from th la t meeting. A r w members ques-
tioned :; .. l(.ln.ders a to t h · s ubjec t1vit of th ot s. 
·'iss Q . 1 p· r ticul :r ly, be cam qui ta ~es:t t1 ve, a.nd 
t t : ttv; do 't ant o. reoorder 1l"l the gt-oup. v' 
didn't ay th thin s th t she h-.o.s tta_ tten do n. 11 
th r m er ohall ed !.1iau Q .. 1 ccu 1ng h r of' 
... st in~ an opinion .for 1r..any rho did not res nt tho 
!leo rdin • A. ten , hootlle d.i ou sion follo · d , 
di 1nt (9! tins group unity , and . hen it c e tirae 
ror omeon to volunt r for the recorder job for th 
next session, th member block d 1 and no r corder 
·ra. n od . 
Th record . r in a group of.f ers a speolf:te and valuable 
contri ut1on by making av ilablG to the members surmn y , 
at le . t, of . hat · s gono bef'ol' • The loss of reo rde:.r 
in this group tas a s t'back, bee use t he group ne ded such 
rization. The obs l."'Ver or anothe~ mem'bor m1 ht hnve 
·uid d '- 1 s Q. . to rd some introspection.. Done in an Objec -
tiv · w . , this ~7ould hav . eoelerated the group as a whol • 
Fe 11ng or ten ion. Probably one o:f the mo t important 
laments notod vdthin the groups was a feeling of tension. 
Sorne f elin£ of t 11sion within groups is considered normal 
nd to be xpeoted; undue tension, however, tend d. to hinder 
t " orking togeth r ne 11 of the groups. There are various 
f' ctor t o ich this t lin could be attribut d: " izin 
up" .1th1n the group. which was a continuous process; inade-
quate lead rship; t he pres no of autooratie sub-groups; or 
a f el1ng of expectation . Such undue tension as released 
when th . lead r as able to become a part of' the group, or 
hen a.. m mb r made humorous remark, thus providing 
0 
conveni nt outl ·t (l htor• \ for the 1h0l group o.s • 
In th porsonn 1 grou , at he eglnni:ng , t here 0 
good d 0 te s1o 
' 
b c~u o th il 111 · r e x.pec ted Iilor 
av rt dir•ction f om the l der. Subs quently they ·oec E) 
n . y, and qu otioned the l d !i c l os ly as to ·l at h 1 nt d 
of them, that ~s th purpo e of th me tings, .nd h th r 
Ol" not thoy should use u record ·:tt. On member of' the roup 
h r b on 1" cordin oup r action from the first eeting , 
nd 1hen m b rs inquired, 11th OLle hostility, s to her 
1m, sho r plied t t Sl m king study as part of 
univ rsity r q r m nt. Thi L nified th f el~ng of ten-
:lion becaus the group h d not b ·n consult d nor ok d per-
m1 sion. Another f ctor hioh roused hostility based 
on th fact that she would not share her r cordin s ith the 
group. The group n1embe1 .. S, bee use of th 11' pprehen ion con-
e rnin her use of the material , so pegoated her for ever l 
se sions, looked to the le dar f or support. and bee ven 
more ten c ·hen he l ft the proble . up to them. 
r , then, i ru1 ex ple of undu tension and con 
.ucnt 1· ck of progr :1hich s caused by one person 1ho 
r fus d to ass1 :me oooperat1v m mbership role. The normal 
~ eling of t n ion caus d by the expectance o£ mor direction 
from th le der s inten if1ed by thi additional fru trat1o 
Th~ memb rs rorked th problem through on grou _  level 




approx mo. t ly 0 i.t .. Then th· cro p ~ cd 
on th u.... o '"' rot "' ln · r ocorde:.r-ship 11 
co11 pl1 hmo t of tho Ol ... 1S' no.l im • 
nu turned to th , c-· 
· ccd studonta ..... lso sho d .. a:.... cd fe linc;o of 
t n ion ·;... n c tnin probl ms w · ro 1ntroduc d to th cir up . 
h point und d cuss1on the uthorita 1 
ttitudo of instructor n tho cl s ro m Th c ir-
1 n o t m dep rtment ~ $ pre ent t this meet1n , 
nd uch t nsion ( reo.r) w · evident. 'Jhen th co-
l ders . ro le, us cr 'P m mb r, to diseu th 
probl . openly , t he students be an to feel mor at 
• T.h ch ir1nan joi:ned th d1scu s ion 1 th o d 
humor, nd l aughter 1 s another f. ctor hioh n lp d 
t 1 min' te the strain d a· moap_ r ... 
1 c rpt sho s o r tho co .. l ade. t_ c ir 
of th c p t ment · eted s catalyst for the 0 p Th re-
c nd upport lus t ral nse through ls.u ht · r 
holpeu in i s mi n tine; th t ns1on 1J h· ch d 1n.l11b1 t c. the 
d c ~ion of n unco ~ortablc sub j ct. 
Form lism. The 1mpoa1t1on or "p rli entar proc d It 
· n oup a th r d t ogether f or the informal s tudy or c;roup 
dyn ~ic hinder particip tion in 11 but th p tiont oup . 
Tl- f culty group, articul rly, as hoed dom s .v ral 
t me.:., probably due to th members• back 01.md o:r xperi ne 
1th this teehniqu 1n co ittee, nnd other "o.f.t'ieinl" 
crou ..... • Fr m th notes f th p rsonnel · o p ~ a 





mb r propo d t t ~ r corder be u ed in t h 
The sugg stio a. then ma e that a vote b 






obj otion ~ a ~n_. d to t 
re ch:tng group de 1s1on .. 
ch m moer in 1vi~u 11~ 
o..bout haVi11 · a 
c u 
Emo -1 n 1 r g n1zation saum s mor · i mport nee 1n the 
, f'o 1 
d 
1mple ... n ntion ~ gro ,P :yn 1e t . n th"e sti 
or anlz tion of parl1 . entary _roe dur • T P po of all 
four of th o erv 1. o "PS nclu. .. ir ction to d 
· ntom 1, porl!ll ve · tmo ph te.. By r emin 1ng th er up r 
t h s f ct, the 1 nd ,r, t~ ob orv r, or any p rn m r 
oo 1 re- ireet t he i nter et1on to t si 
IosE1lit:y: . !n each of t ,roups, s !' -
cas~ en to pr o uce osti ty . Host 11ty b t een nd 
anon , tho mem :rs o the non-p. t1ent . Ott som t 
th caua of i int grat o , or eompl stan s 111 in the 
;:roup t chn q 1 s croup 
fr-q .ently .ost i le to r t 
h :r• up r i or ... t n t ho field .. 
t h t 
u.n.f nmi l ri ty of p · r on to rd 
Sctl S i on m thods, memb rs ere 
e d r, r uppo in h i o 
mb r d 
1 d.ers p cvolv s fl."o \71tl_in the oup, th ho t111ty as 
10rked through an so4.l t1 J.e s r. '1o v by the gro p. For the 
most pa t, t patient ~roup as bl t o v rbnl!ze or 
o he • IA.Se ov l'~tJ:;·· m .ni.r t l:os ,:i..l.<;. eeling . 
A6 aln, f re dom of xpre 'sion ¥as t h catalyst blch 
remov - t e obstructln element fi>otn th patient group. In 
t he a dv need student group: 
T o members were obviously hostil to ard one 
. oth-: r r in" nurs e ' s att tudes t o ard physi-
cians. The group was practically silenced h1 l e t his 
obviously per on 1 buttl onsuo • Aft r ten inut 
or so,. the observ r out in and pointed out to th t"o 
oppon nt' that g:rou · pr ~es JO.S beine; i mpeded y 
t heir "personality clash .. " 
The technique of a.n observer elari.f'y'ing for the group 
what 1 g ing on, and th n brinD·ing them back to their m in 
ll!"pose , ·1as ffecti'Vely used 1n this instance n 1n the 
other groups. 
SubJective partioi;eation. This ttsoap-box" method 11 s, 
on the hole, not aoce· tabl ... to the groups. elating a per-
on 1 cxp rience ~h1ch is pertinent to the point under dis-
cusaion can be very valu bl , but a continuous ro 1~· ot 
experiences which have lo~.ttle or no bearing on the sub,ject 
can c~use other m~bors to ,come disinter st din a project, 
nd can seriously impede a group. An excerpt f'rom notes 
II 
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taken in the f culty group will illu tre.t this point. 
Once again, either :more o.1reetiv l der hip, or n 
nst t ob e~er, might v help d iss Y •. to recogni her 
sub et1v1ty. This could have bean ccomplished by the 
group, but the pr viously cit - ~, inhibited tr nd ·hieh th · 
~oup h.d maintain d mad thi impossible. 
Scap go ting 1 a t rm hich 1 u to 
d crib tm ~anted ho t111ty or a m mb r or m bero to rd 
anoth r group m b 1~. Such hostility haD its root 1 re a 
othor than th !'elation hip bet 1een tho t o p rson .. ·· c pe-
·oa.t1n prove obstructiv in the follo·il'ing aya: ( ) 1t 
tempor rily isol nt from oup proe as th c p go t d 
memb r und eny allie he c lloct ; {b) t 1 time- on ... um1ng 
in th t it u ally d teriorut into pe~son 1ty cl h 
· 1oh1 soon r or 1 ter, involv s ev ral group rn nb rs, an 
(c) :!. t frequently c mbine · ·11th hos t;111 ty a.nd fo . s a evon 
o tor block, for, nost 1nv r bly, e 1 
rL.c - th "d f nse ·' of th · 011 ac pe ·oatod. This r .... ulto 
in "taldng SidOS; 11 th group lo S ts OOh uiV ll S, d 
probl olvint-; .1 not l1k ly t b ac .on l h ·a.. 
(Advano d Stud nt Group): 
ha. been n om1n nt 
' 
tu ~ o 
for olut~on by role play1n · l. r v r etEll o:r d 
A if".ht have provid d ~ • .1 th .s . e ins! t in t r 1 
r a ons b -hind h r hostile att1 'de . 
laol t . O_!!.. Som a.moun.t of isolation m y b -, r nef'i 
to n. s 1 ~he c ~e r t e ob rv ~ d re r 
.ln o t n !'t cip • It 
not c t nt, al hough ob nn.d recor d r 11 ll OS 
non-p rt1.c1p t heir e .,ntu 1 contr1 b· .t on t 
th g:r p i s e trem l v 
" 
1m_ ortant. Oth r memb rs 0 ol t 
' 
ho v !", c n C ·U group t o lo 1mi y by h tr ctir-g 
no.turo of t 0 various . thode of 1 ol t1on Th E3 i nc 
si tine; .. y fl•o the n.in d"' of the gr • 1n .. 1 i n· in """' til ,
II 
· s r d "buzz ..,ee ion.,. 11 ; ree. nr.; ; ·..r1t1ng Ol' a n pic-
tm: s· 
' 
d ""r quen.tl· 1 .av. n•"Y n l .. e-ent .ri th in . II 
' I 
In t G ati nt ~. ou .. -~o.t s not c mrnon 'or m to 






and stare out the indow for an entire meeting. This inter-
rupted th group progress, ror other members ould leave th 
group to talk with the isolated member, or to stare out of 
the 'indow 1th her. In the faculty group, the follo ing il-
lustrated ho temporary isolation interrupted oup unity: 
~is Q.'s note-taking, h1eh is some hat sur-
reptitious in manner, has aroused the curio 1ty of 
several members of the oup. There 1 s s ome f eling 
that this may b e using members to guard more care-
fully hat they say. 
Not e-taking had a tendency to arouse suspicion in all 
four groups . An assigned observer and recorder re valuabl 
assets to the groups using them, since they eliminated the 
necessity for others to take notes. 
r 
l\ 
Deviat ion !'rom the point at hand . It appeared usu 1 for 
the group members to "change the subject," or t least digt"ess 
hen uncomfortable issues came up. fuen these "uncomi'ortable 
is ues" h d dir ct be r ing on wh thar or not the group pro-
ceeded unhampered, such deviation impeded the discussion. 
(Advanced Student Group ) : 
The discussion as cone rned 1th psychotherapy 
and lov , and whether the latter is or 1s not impor-
tant to th former. From this, the group proceeded to 
a discussion of love, and from there to the attitudes 
of the different sexes toward love. . ince this as 
mixed group , som ant gonism soon became pparent . 
Obviously the majority of the group had been a1t1ng 
for a cha.noe to p'UI'sue this subject, but an unoomfort -
bl fe turn d the point of discussion back to psycho-
therapy and group ther py. A noticeable drop in in-
t rest slo ed the group, nd little or no progress 
m de during t he r emaining hour. 
If this p rticular gr oup had b en ome h t l s s in-
hibited , a memb r uJ.ght very well have said : " 'hy did 
c ng th t sub joct?'t as has t:requently been a k d. in the 
personnel group. The observer could h ve pointed out th 
de iation, ttnd guided the ·roup nceordingly . 
7 
1s1nterpp tation of t rminolog:y:. 1 inter pretation of 
t e inology po ed a re l probl m.. In th patient roup , the 
1 der s ometim s used hB. t is called the "e cho technique 1 in 
which the la t fe 'l or .... or a ord of' th patient' ent nc 
ere r peat d 1n order to get her to olal"ify. An tt mpt 
s I 
made to br ing out for t he p tient the signifi e nee ot: hat 
she h c1 aid . fua t bad been said was often not t all hnt 
a 1m nt to b e said . Th . groups progre ed r1ore r ap dly 
hen they b gan t o lose ''I" and bee om m mber 
be cam r e of the ff ot of their t rminology, oo nt 
on group pro ess (particul rly observe:rs ) , and the '1fl¥S 1n 
~hich they question d or nns r d other memb r s . For ny 
meeting , the t cul ty group discus ed the meaning and o on tent 
of "gener 1 nu.r 1ng. 11 If' this term h d b en elar1t1 d to the 
sati f otion of the group s 11hole • progres : . oul v 
b en implemented. 
Shifting leader As us d in this study 1 it should 
be m de clear that nshlft1b.g le dership" and "r otating 1 der 
ship" o not me the same thing. 'l'h latter is considered 








r medy problem of leadership. Sh1ft1n 1 a rsh1 rot r to 
ltu tion h r in a group ~hich h s pre iou l work to-
gether { 11th leadership) ehoos or is a s1gne n le'"'.d r. 
Th1 re ul t in the pl'e no of t o 1 d r · , to ar ot of' 
1hom h oup t el r esponsible . This situation aro in 
the fncni lty group, the advanced stud nt ,roup, n.nd th pa-
t! nt group.. In the latt er , the p ti nts o:f't n l ook d to 
the sub t tute lea·cr for r ssuranee and support. This took 
y 0 of the "pre ... t1 ' or eff'ectivene s of 
1 der. Th pr sence of tho oh irman of the depart~, nt in 
tho ad tudent group 'I somew :tat inh1 1 tin , b c 
for some time• they ere not sure of th ext ent of h r per-
mi si n When le ·. · rship rem in d 1th one p r son ho 
most accepts: le as leader to the group ole, ore 
con to.nt :rogres as made .. 
... :mot1onalis • Fear nd ang r ere t h . t o mo t pr i ·-
n -nt evidences of emotionali m !splayed ~1thin th thr 
non-p tien' 
.... e patient 
oup • Durin the seven months of obs rv t1on, 
oup showed many diff rent type of e.otional 
r ction. Th tient ·' uniru ibi t d expr ion o th. s 
:r lings ponA•:rn,.1ted them frotn becomitlg a problem in th oup. 
A.ft r ov rs.l m tin·s, members in the personn l roup t r 
lso ol · to xpress t 1eir f elin;~ of an . :r t th roup 
s bl to h lp th emotionally di St'tl.rbe m mber in rorking 
out the und r l y1ng rea on f or a er. Anger 1 thin the 
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0 p 7 c 1l a numb r of r actions among the m mb r : 
( · ) 1 l tion. {b) r esistanc , (e) sub ectiv p tic1pat1on, 
d (d ) sc pego tin • Role. pl ayin , during h1ch th e.n y 
b r enn b 11mirrored , " i s om time effect! ve . 
In s ummar y, t lve neo; tive el.e, nts hioh imp ded 
progr s el"e found t be common to fou:tt selected g roupa ob ... 
ser od ov r a pe riod of e en onths. Such negative el ment 
took ft: :rent .form in differ nt gttoups, and occurred in d1f'-
fercnt gr s of' int noity. The r er.te 1al factor ppli d 
1;!.1 th one group li not l o.y seen to ork 1 th l:moth I', d -
p ndin"' on the initial trueture of' the group. One v ry 
i mportant ta.oto:r• -1oh has :1 t f.fe.ct on a l l t ypes of' group 
1 ti. c . It p. enr d , n this ~ tudy pro tte s , that t 
-
longer a. p r1-od of tim a. ch group had met tog ther, th b t-
-
r t e er e bl to work through t heir various 1nt r personal 
prob l ms. Fr edom of xpress1 n di not occur spontaneously , 
ut had to b le rn d by men.ns of careful f? id nc · an mutu 1 
un er t anding 
Again, t becom s p rt n nt to point out that the 
p rts co ul ted by guided 1nt rvie were, g nerally , o t he 
o:p:!.n1on tha.t ;>:roup experience should be ha( under guidance, 
nd t ... t 0.":1 pr r a ion 1 nee - sary to:r group work .. 
In t ho survey of the 11 tel'ature, 1 t s not d t hat 
la1 on th f c t th t s ugg · sted remedial f etors 
di not · r 1 as ell i n some groups a in oth r , and that 
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Summary and Conclu ione 
s d on the inference dr n from the re pon to the 
guided 1nterv1e . , rroL the findings in the literature, and 
from the observations or tour selected patient and non-p tient 
groups, certain conclusions c n be drawn. 
As s ta.tecl at the beg1nn1 ot the study (page l ) , all 
oups have ce%'ta1n po it1ve, or pl'oductive elements, nd 
ce:rt in negativ or obatt'Uctive elements. 'l1he purpose of th 
tudy s to delin a.te so1ne of' the more common negative ele-
ments, nd determin·. ho they might b :r:-emed1ed or eliminated 
for the 1mprov d funetionin-· ot nurse-led and nurse-member 
group • elve such elements were found to have inhibited, 
in varying degr , th four groups studied. From the r cord 
of th .s group , e plea re selected showing ho the par-
ticular lament sloiVed progr ss, and :bat s done, or might 
h v b n don , to ov roome the obstruction. 
The :major conclusions dram from the tudy n: y b listed 
as follow : 
.. 51 ... 
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• Certni.n negative , or ob tructiv lom .nts, ~i- re oom-
mon t o nll r.rroups compos~·: o:f' pEr:r o s 10:t>king t og· ·t. er in 
inte:r.;;cr on~l relation~h pa . c.r. e e :at1ve l ·me:r .. t t n· o 
:t..: ... :to1t progr ss , nnd to aro se other neg ltiv :r olin • ~is 
us .b.serv d ot only in e. p t i Gnt :r>ou~ , but 1 non- ati nt 
"'r . ups ... Yell . It h.ns bee".1 ver1f'1ed i n t he 11 te -~ tur , ... 
rei tor ted by tho 1n.for ncos dr .... m f'ro tho guided i toz .. v · 1. 
gz•oup progreso.. It has b en oen, 111 th bsarv tion o.f t • e 
four ·roup , nd 1n t he 11 te:r~ tu:re , t1 at wh t h or not _ 
n gutlvc lem nt obs t ruet gr•oup pro.!'ress 1 .. .matter o the 
egr of intensity of such nn ~;;leraent .. !''~or o.x~'rL l e ,11 oli:r gs 
of t ns on (p ge 39) ro consid red 
p r ticul r l y r or the fir t f meet1ngs 11 and onl y 10 an 
i m:ped1 nl;:nt rhon t hay persist t o .e unreasonable cgr o, t 
obscuring more pertinont 1 U;;; S . The mount of' b tru t1 n 
1 1 0 pendent u on the -total situation. Ol" in ot ~ r r s, 
th gr oup structur nc environment. ~or inst nc ; the 1 n th 
or tiuw a group 1ud vorked together :lnf'lu need thtl 
ob ... t ucti~n c uo d. by o. negative el- .~u n t, most of't 
n~ le ~en1ng such obstruction. 
*L. Overdominance ? . Scapegoating 
2. ,._ UI\'1 n ; of opini on for a. lsol t1on 
group 9 . Recurring_ deviation 
3. F' · e l ings of tension oi nt on han 
4. 'ormaliam 10 . isinterpr t ation of 







·e of the e 1st nae ot neg tive, ob tx-uct1ve 
eloment _n th- :r motion n or e;ttoup be u e .f!' me -
'hC "rprOV!)l:1 llt f in t' l~ t1onShips i n rat cu-
leu~ "l'"Oup ~ It ns by n~ann of auoh ' t at :rn m r o 
t 'l • e '3onn 1 an· thE; adv nee group. "r'l r bl~ to 
obscr ., ~md :tnt rpr t laok of.' as 1t oc J re , 
ve~ al 1 y eontri 1:tte co:natruct1 \O gu1d nee fo. t 
a :rhol • 
"' r.u.1d nc·e in .:ro-u me tho i3 is n nee ity . 
ful g~c ::_:) ~ork. It is recom1nend by •vtoi t r ho 
z nt of t need of t - g l1 nee t a. n tiv r 
f r uc 
co 
·ction 
12rOU) can , · riouoly inhibit the .. eoomplishrnent of d si 
pro r s • .:.xp rt in p yc .1 try and p ychi tr1.e s1 
outl n then ·d for reco ,n1t1on of. and pr par tion for, 
ff ct1 vel y ssuming len . rsh1.p n m ~n ti .. h p r ol ,s. Ac -
aor in'-' to t iter .ture t e :N tion 1 Tr ning r, b l"at 
1 -
n 
t :.:; t 1"' in, rought out t he rat that ·roups o .func~ 
ti o mor · e t1 sfne t or · l y 1 l'l tr in d le., Ita, observ r · , 
nd r 
etiv ti tl 
rc u e to pr p r other £or sueee f 
in each on'a s gnific nt f ld of 
oup 
d nvo • 
f tho OUl~ g~oup ob er e ro~ this study, tho e hieh were 
gi 1 e id nc in grou~ m t ods~ proceed to ar ir 
gonls m:~.ch mol'e rs.p_1 y tan t osc 'h c _ d.1d not h nne • 
• Conseio ~ ~~roction c n given to th improv nt 
of grou fun"'t1on1n y t _ 11t lizntion of c rt n t c 1 ues 
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which rent dy or . l imim.tte n tiv le ents. Th. surv y of 
t1 lite tU!' · reveal . tat r le pla..,ing, ota.t1n 1 der-
of • ,eo or, t.1 ts o tr 1ne · ob r 
''leade Gl_ t o py,' edt nti n to . · 0 
' 
n actual 
p l. t 1c1p t~on 
-· 
rious 1"0 1 . n a 1 c · sru11~ u d 
8 rel!l 1 t n1ques .. at! nt an n -p i nt 
O'!l . • oo ~ ... r.vn t 1on Of' t fo · ... 1 ot d. g:r.'oup · and the 
opi nion 0 f r-d :ln th- id d. :tnt v:tew ve 1 iGd this .fact . 
P ..ll f oro, o o ps o · r ed 
t:ton.e t chn1quc ·1th ryin, r s ot: succ s , 
p n inct ( D .nt!one ln conol1 on "'bu) on tho total si tua-
tion .. 
.f. A n s us a lea.rl r. ... p d./or ernb r hi 1 in 
ny o " fo mn or typ of ... oup (pa 18) in hich h 
:m y l rt o p te . 0 t _ tr lve x.p · rts p rticip ting 
_terv 
' n d th t th nur 
r <>l a o t e t~ o t am in :rk1ng 1th 
p ·iont groups l Stttton ..ti ot er author ou ltn th1 
l'Ol · in tho 
-
tu l sit t1 , a d t f ·tive r 1 of th 
nu:r e s or i n oup p ho r PY ob er-v d 
th d .. N • es ere p.r dom1n nt in th other 
thr 0 · t'O t '. t udi ,. an t h rol of th n e 1n GO unit ; 
oup , 11 r · o 1 t of 
--71 oth c1t1 en .. ... 
Recommendations 
On the b sis of the i'indings it can be ·een that f ee-
t1ve group interaction carries over into n'lll'&e ··p tient rela-
tionship , tea.ch1ng situations,· and inter-oersonal rel t1onsh1p 
among the personn 1 in variou typ of orking situations. 
Therefore,. a kno ledg of the tructure,. teoh:n1qu , n 
functioning of groups is ss · nt1 1 in nur ing . One of the 
b st methods for learning group technique and function is 
to experience directed group ~ ork. It 1 recommended that 
nur es be i .von the opportunity to participat e in groups even 
as early 
could 'be 
s the preolinio l period.. Such group part1c1p tion 
learning .xper1 no if gu.i.ded by a person previous-
ly educated to group method • Wh n group methods of teaching 
ar employ d in b ic or gradua.t schools of nursing , tudents 
are bettor abl to develop as good participant group memb rs. 
In order th t uch teaching methods be ef'1'e ct1ve, it 1. recom-
mended that the faculty (a) comprehend group method and le n 
to us them effectively acnd (b) agr e, as members of a. uni-
fied t aching team, here, how, nnd ~h n such t chnique 111 
b utilized within the pro run. 'Vho will use grotW 1 ethoda 
al o assumes importunae, since not 11 will wish or · 111 b 
ua l1f1 d to teach in this manner. 
It is recommend. d that some of the first group exp rienoes 
a b$ io profe ion 1 student has could b offere in such 
alassos s Profession. 1 Ad justments I, History of' ·lursing , 
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nnd Sooiolo 1y. Role p l a..y1r;.g and group d o 1- ·ion · r eap ·· 
c1,i.lly ..... pplicab l .... nd. provide mot_tration for l arnin b o-
ing Lo.t ....  r, as tlw student "0 ~r0n .. le c' ncysin K rt - cl.;.O c• 
houl .. boc".m morv th l mitre ~ COl .. nero · nd .at p ~ y ... ·to· pl'" -
c dure, it the rl ti nt ... 0 u ed for r ctico are oth"'r than 
f llo · students. F' cing the student 1 th the r n tic a1 u• 
o.tion of givin a st:r~or . bed bath or · foot ·oak p ovi a 
her :ith the opportunity to e rn fi'eet.:..ve ... ntm"pe::a"'on l r -
1 t1ons11 s !n a r a.l stic 
Du.r ... $ t 1 psyc 'utric nffil:tution o:r exp r i enco 1n · h 
b ic r fess:..onal nm•sins ro ra.t'l_, t 1 _ reeomm ..... ndod t at 
~ uuc1 ta be allo me" to observe psychothernpcut c a.ti nt 
.. .,o'~i;:J . Gui nee io.;> n ces~· ...... ry for su.c obse:rvnt_on t o b 
.! .nin ,.~ul. Such ,. :tid.!mc · is b st given by m 0.1 of r quent 
conf r . ~ces rego.rdins the ..., ... oup •s ro · os. It :a ~oun _n 
thi ~tu y t rJ.O.t a p~ t ont f;I'O' IP , ith . t.:.. e· agg rat- b -
1 vi or ,. provideD a springboa.rd from .. -hi h to begin t e stu ~y 
oi' t l v :lou el -ra r~ts , ne · tlve or po~1 tive, ~rh" oh ar eom-
mon o other grou,s. 
The sa:!:l r1nc1pl~ appl .,. in a 1 tuo.. tion other · {3!' ·us. 
nurs · o ·ish to b .... ome te r1 .1ernb rs i n ther peutic · i t 
· oups. B· c:ause t i--! .re ls still conoid r a ble r si t nee on 
t h e a ·t of' p" y.;io1 ..... ns to 1c.rd UU. role .for t he nur•"e, a d ... d 
up ort nd r• · s ura.n ce .f'J:"om r 'J.I' $ ng udmin: a tra tors a. we 11 
e e lues. tors is strongly r c ll · nd • In ord r to g1 v such 
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a up ... o: n l" S3 co, it ... ... rtaoo· u: nd c. t t tors 
ecnc ·or naint in 
r .> ... t .. ·1n to 
io., :fo · :u n-rluty. 
. o t ltJ t n :tr. e !! 
COl 
a -ro d :md P!"O res 1v 
,..,·rou. I th j b} 
ro.. rm ·tine rd uti 
'1 ~ po. tic·· :p te in nti t ·~- ot: 
psych (u) a. lo ··n~ ur e · o util:tz th · 
0 • or~ t~1t p t nt grou >:; and in h to o in· of 
ovi-
t d Il :rou • 
" 
n (d) onoom~a in :nurs ,- .1 ti:.L-> d v t ed 
to t1o stu yo oup t ocbn ... ~u s. 
c. ora so 
c 
SO · CO.;.il:l0n st 
ocratlc, p r mi n1ve 
rttoa i on (p_ n..r10 
or oup¢- vin 
nistr tor a._ or vdc't 
n ny o Lt.ll y 
.. 
y a cone 't ffor u1.c. orstancl hat t .y r <L -
~ n ~ :Lt l . ent ha.t t .. oy are i cin by c .. opor t.! o :r_ rt 
• 0:113 ,~. r 
no o_ t h :nost :n_ ort. nt r c.o cud .... t1on t o co. ut o 
duc.to ornon to 
. e 0 .s • for n .... · e..nc , ~rhun i h-bit nc r.1 nt 
s .. 
occ a.n . r. p nt.~ 1·. ·o :;ro·, p m :nberg, co:-t "n t c:b.n1ques 
of g .. o p 1nt raction 'Y bo _.:pnli to·nr th. ir e l . in·· ti :n . 
C' ·c 1 o.t.io_ t o ·:ro, :> n- · .o s e n 0 c e pl:is o > o .. l 
be tho l t 11 at. on o.!,. .le forec:ol -e reco:rm · n (t t;...ons , but ' o 
y tt·n unc · t tr nins uc a t o Detro t G o p 
WO:::>-~ ('\ c J ·:~ d th Qr.iO.l ( l .. . i . L-bor tor~ . 1..1 i1 <> ........ 
•• i 
2 
,r:lrof 1 ,;t of L. illO t of Er-tho o. ~ y 0 •J'O ' ;; 
J._tol"c.turc cone 1' o ·ri th sz·o p r coD""' :ncl ... m- n 1 t rr ·· 
dg 
nt · _ ction. 
F eeo mendu tion toJ. li'urther Study 
'l!h ar a. of: study . et to be d in th !'1 1 o h 
r 1 tion is an 1 posing one.. In nura1n und nur in due -
tion it 1 on·ly b ginnin to b xplor d. Th1 is rticulo.r -
ly · videll ed by th . l ack o m t~n .. ial p rtain1ng to 'l.l.r.l!ln r -
l tionsj 1nt rp r onal relationships, nd oup int ra.etion 
in • ublications r lat1ng to nursin and other health 0 p • 
Furath 1... tud is no sary 1 the s.r of n gativ , in-
hibitin l m nts in gttoup • Undoubt dly there xist many 
mor tha the t · lv outlined in this study. A study hould 
be m de to det 1•mino tho varying degl"ee of 1nhibi t1on ca.u.;> d 
by tho nog tiv el · ent , d upon wh t uch vo.r1.. t1on ould 
d pond in r · l tion o th structure and nv1ro ent or roups . 
he r 1u. di 1 asp cts hie. h e b n pr ent d .ne· urth x• 
t t!ng in nurs •led nd nurs -membe~ p tient 
groups. 
the~ ~ h1eh ne ,d inv t1gat1on include: t h 
-::-nee p c;e o . 
2 Jo1.trn 1 of (."ocinl ----~- -- --~~ 
, · r". ~J.O . to d v 
I 
·'· -m•'· t.' 
- . ,j .. _, ..,_ ... d·slrabl · ~ Ll f: rt~O sur 11: t:1.tlon 
u l ::; l :I • t 1 > .t-' .. J.t ; ef-
rof s-lon l 
C• ..._. i 
a..J- . 41,;.) t h- t ... nth~J.1t · .s of cro true 1-r-1 ..... 
""'1 c · ti __ to r r 'U 
( 
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